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1. SUMMARY 

At RWTH Aachen Univer sity a pr oject aims at improving the suppor t and technical infr astr uctur e for  
Resear ch Data Management (RDM). In this pr oject the need was identified to pr ovide r esear cher s 

with a tool to simply r egister  and stor e metadata cor r esponding to their  files. Our  solution enables 
r esear cher s via a web inter face to r egister  and identify their  data with PIDs as well as stor e 

metadata in a standardized form. To account for  confidentiality concerns data and metadata can 
optionally also be stor ed in a file locally. The solution will be deployed and evaluated in Mar ch 2016. 

2. BACKGROUND 

There is an initiative to set up an integr ated Resear ch Data Management (RDM) system within the 

next year s at RWTH Aachen Univer sity. A pr oject gr oup focuses on consulting and tr aining as well as 
on the development of technical solutions for  RDM. Since managing data r equir es extr a effor t fr om 

r esear cher s, usability and seamless integr ation into existing wor kflows ar e key to establishing an 
integr ated RDM. Technical solutions need to cover  all domains of the r esear ch pr ocess: pr ivate and 

collabor ative domain, in which r esear cher s actively wor k with the data, as well as the ar chive and 
publication domain, in which data is accessed less fr equently. Register ing metadata is the 

pr er equisite for  r e-discover ing and r e-using data, but r equir es extr a effor t fr om r esear cher s. 
However , this task is the easier  the ear lier  it is per formed since the context of the data gener ation 

is more pr esent to the r esear cher. We therefore want to offer  a tool for  the r egistr ation of metadata 
that wor ks independently fr om the local IT envir onment of the r esear cher, allowing ever y r esearcher 

to document metadata as soon as r esear ch data is pr oduced. It also needs to be flexible r egarding 
the stor age of data as well as metadata since many institutes have their  own IT infr astr uctur e and 

sometimes str ong pr ivacy and confidentiality concerns r egarding even meta-information about their  
r esear ch. Fur thermore, str uctur e and format of metadata need to be standardized to allow for  a 

seamless tr ansition to the ar chive or  publication domain and for  the data to be found and r e-used 
later . The RDM project closely cooperates with a number  of pilot user s, which will test the solution 

thr oughout the development pr ocess. 

3. OUR SOLUTION 

Our  fir st step towards an integr ated RDM system is to offer  a distr ibuted solution that allows the 
usage of an integr ated ser vice layer  (ISL) as well as any pr ivate ser vices alr eady available to the 

r esear cher . 

Resear cher s log on to a web inter face where they can r egister  their  data to a PID (per sistent 

identifier ) ser vice. They can choose fr om a number  of pr edefined metadata schemas that use Dublin 
Cor e as a basis, and fill it in. Depending on the user ’s institutional context it is also possible to 

preset a metadata schema. To achieve maximum re-usability the metadata schemas and pr esets ar e 
defined in RDF format. The link between data and metadata will be established using the r egister ed 

PID. Via a REST API it will also be possible to automatically pr ovide metadata fr om local systems 
such as test stations or  measurement devices. Stor age of the data and metadata can be r ealiz ed in 

two differ ent wor kflows depending on the r esear cher ’s pr efer ences.  



(1) Pr ivate Wor kflow: Formalized metadata is stor ed together  with the r esear ch data in the pr ivate 

ar chive. Metadata is pr ovided in an RDF file. To ensure r etr ievability data and metadata ar e linked 
by a PID ser vice. (2) Integr ated wor kflow: Formalized metadata is stor ed in the integr ated metadata 

stor e. With the number  of user s and disciplines the available metadata schemas will be continually 
expanded. The stor age concept for  metadata still poses a challenge. For  the fir st ver sion a gener ic 

RDF tr iple stor e will be used. The r esear cher  also has the option to tr ansfer  the r esear ch data into 
the integr ated ar chive ser vice. A PID links data and metadata, r egardless of where the data is kept. 

Alr eady existing metadata can be dir ectly impor ted into the metadata stor e as long as it is 
formalized and the metadata schema is known. This pr ocess can be fur ther  automated using the 

REST inter faces to update and copy metadata in the ISL. The inter face also allows updating links 
stor ed in the PID ser vice in case of ser ver  migr ations (pr ivate to pr ivate, pr ivate to integr ated, 

integr ated to integr ated). 

The Web Page uses W3C r ecommendations for  defining metadata schemas and generates a user  

inter face to enter  the metadata. The formalized metadata is stor ed in RDF for mat to ensure long-
term usability. 

4. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK 

The shown ar chitectur e allows multiple integr ated and pr ivate ar chives which help suppor ting (1) 

differ ent ar chive types in the integr ated layer  e.g. shor t- vs long-term or  high vs low latency and (2) 
the gr adual adoption by r esear cher s of the ISL systems instead of their  own infr astr uctur e. Also this 

allows the ISL systems to slowly gr ow and meet the expected functionalities. Automation features 
ar e a key feature for  adoption by power  user s with lar ge data volumes. 

In the wor ld of IT long-term stor age of ten or  more year s is quite challenging. Stor age of formalized 

metadata in RDF format ensures long-term usability and facilitates migr ation between successive 
systems and r etr ievability using advanced sear ch algor ithms. However , this r equires the specification 

and usage of existing metadata standards. 

As a minimum set of metadata DublinCore is used. Finding the r ight discipline specific metadata 

schemas has tur ned out to be difficult. Discipline specific metadata schemas have yet to be analyzed 
and evaluated together  with data cur ator s fr om the univer sity libr ar y and r esear cher s fr om the 

discipline. 

The cur r ent solution will be deployed in Mar ch 2016 and evaluated by user s fr om differ ent 
disciplines. According to the user  feedback it will be adapted and fur ther  extended to meet all 

r equir ements cur r ently posed by the r esear cher s. 

 
Figure 1: Ar chitectur al over view of the fir st stage 
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